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LRB Number 17-4802/1 !Introduction Number AB-0875 
Description 
open alcohol containers in or on all-terrain or utility terrain vehicles and providing a penalty 

Fiscal Effect 

State: 
IJ]No State Fiscal Effect 

E)lndeterminate 
[j)lncrease Existing 

Appropriations 
[]Decrease Existing 

Appropriations 
[j)create New Appropriations 

Local: 
[]No Local Government Costs 

~Indeterminate 

[j]lncrease Existing 
Revenues 

[j]Decrease Existing 
Revenues 

1.[]lncrease Costs 3.ID]lncrease Revenue 

[[]Permissive[] Mandatory IO] Permissive [jj Mandatory 

2. [:iJDecrease Costs 4. [jDecrease Revenue 

CJ Permissive[J Mandatory [J Permissive [j] Mandatory 

[Jlncrease Costs - May be possible 
to absorb within agency's budget 

[J)Yes [jNo 
[JI Decrease Costs 

5.Types of Local 
Government Units 
Affected 
[]Towns [)]village []cities 

[jjcounties []others 
[jJSchool [JlWTCS 

Districts Districts 

Fund Sources Affected Affected Ch. 20 Appropriations 

[j GPR FED lJ PRO [j] PRS [j] SEG [j) SEGS 

Agency/Prepared By Authorized Signature Date 

DNR/ Joe Polasek (608) 266-2794 Joe Polasek (608) 266-2794 2/12/2018 



LRB Number 17-4802/1 

Description 

Fiscal Estimate Narratives 

DNR 2/12/2018 

llntroduction Number AB-0875 I Estimate Type Original 

open alcohol containers in or on all-terrain or utility terrain vehicles and providing a penalty 

Assumptions Used in Arriving at Fiscal Estimate 

The bill prohibits consumption, possession or permitting the consumption of an alcoholic beverage or 
possession of an open alcoholic beverage bottle or receptacle while in or on an all-terrain vehicle or utility 
terrain vehicle. The all-terrain vehicle or utility terrain vehicle must be on a highway, all-terrain vehicle trail 
or other established all-terrain vehicle corridor that is open to the public. This law wouldn't be applicable on 
public frozen waterways nor on private and public properties even if the operator is trespassing or 
operating off an authorized trail. This law wouldn't be applicable to snowmobiles, off-highway motorcycles 
or motorized boats. This prohibition does not apply if the bottle or receptacle is kept in an area of the 
vehicle not normally occupied by the driver or passengers. 

Indeterminate, one-time costs would be incurred while updating Department forms, pamphlets, publications 
and websites as well as providing updated training to DNR law enforcement personnel and local 
government-staffed recreational vehicle patrols. · 

Long-Range Fiscal Implications 


